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Activities on SJC campus are varied. 
Pictured on these two pages are the Student 
Senate and their officers. Our school 
secretary has a busy day each day and our 
pool table also attracts a lot of attention. 
A l l in all life at SJC is very exciting. 
Work in Microbiology and X-Ray are just 
a portion of the extensive training that 
Medical Technologists receive. 
• 1 
1 
Shown here is Vicky Page. She is one of 
the many students currently employed in 
the work study program. These students 
are employed in the laboratory, library, 
offices, school cafeteria, and many 
other areas. 




A variety of learning resources is 
available to students in the SJC 
library. Students are able to 
pursue many different activities 
through use of visual aid materials 
and/or printed matter. 

Fundamentals of tennis is but 
one of many activities 
included in the physical 
education program at SJC. 
The physical education 
department also offers Golf, 
Archery, and Bowling in 
addition to team sports. 
Police School and Adult Education are 
among community service programs 
being conducted on campus. Basic and 
advanced police schools are attended 
by law officers from all parts of 
Oklahoma. 
Mackey Hall is home for many students 
at SJC. Dorm life is always interesting -
as anyone who has lived with forty other 
people can tell you. 
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PRESIDENT 
HARRY PATTERSON 
Today our freedom brings us responsibili-
ties as never before. We cannot afford to 
endanger the future by limited visions or sit 
back and let others fulfill our tasks and 
endeavors. At no time in our history has the 
world looked to our nation for leadership as 
at the present time. 
Sayre Junior College is most happy to 
accept this challenge by assuming the 
responsibility in training our youth for 
tomorrow. The administration and faculty 
at Sayre Junior College pledge themselves 
to the task of expanding the curriculum to 
meet the needs of a changing world. 
We hope that every student leaving Sayre 
Junior College will continue his education 
and will engage in work that is self-satisfy-
ing as well as profitable. 
We must stay alert, keep informed, and 
as never before we must realize that eternal 
vigilance is the price of freedom. 
GEORGE \m.i 
Mrinhn 
GENE HILL 
Mc mlvr 
Administration 
MAURINE FAILS 
Registrar 
DON ROBERTS 
Financial Aids Director 
C . E. CHRISTIAN 
Med Tech 
Faculty 
JUDY NICHOLAS 
English 
T O M WORLEY 
Mid-Management 
TERRY DOWNS 
Electronics 
LUCILLE NELSON 
Mathematics 
T O M JURGENSEN 
Social Science 
HUBERT PIPKIN 
Chemistry 
SHIRLEY CARLSON 
Biology 
FRED FUDGE 
Religion 
FRANK SCOFIELD 
Social Science 
BETH ARMSTRONG 
English 
LLOYD ENGLISH 
A n 
VERNON BUTLER 
Law Enforcement 
LeANN WELK 
Librarian 
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L T . ERNIE CRUEA 
Psychology 
MAJOR C . PARCELL JR. 
Mathematics 
PEA RLE RUSSELL 
Spanish 
JESSYE DRISCOLL 
Library Consultant 
ERNIE BARBY 
Dorm Parent 
CLYDENE MANNING 
Secretary 
DONALD BURCH 
Custodian 
LAWANA MILLS 
Secretary 
CAROLE BARBY 
Dorm Parent 
PAT TIGNOR 
Secretary 
HAROLD SWART 
Custodian 
Mr. and Mis&S.J 
NORMAN DODSON KAY KE 
Sigma Delta Epsilon 
LEFT T O RIGHT - Joe Burch; Barbara Logan, Treasurer; Marveda Parman, Secretary; Neil Womack, President; 
J. B. Delay, Vice-President; Karen Russell, Public Relations; Charlie Jones; Carla Gregory, Parliamentarian; 
Kay Keathley; Gale Tomberlin, Chaplain; Janet Yow; Eddie Ray Toon; Margaret Wells; Tom Worley, Advisor. 
NOT PICTURED - Curtis Fuchs, Public Relations. 

Annual Staff 
LEFT T O RIGHT - Tonya Coker, Editor; Melinda Carmichael; Ginger Kendall; Ron Strianese, Photographer; 
Dru Legate; Liz Fudge; Debbie Lewis; Marveda Parman. NOT PICTURED - Shirley Carlson. Advisor; Patty Dun 
gan. 
LEFT T O RIGHT - Liz Fudge; Melva Dodson; Linda Hein; Rae Moore; Pat Luckett; Leigh Adkins, Program 
Chairman; Sandra Thornbrough; Lawana Mil ls , Secretary and Sweethean; Ronnie Walker; Terry Little, Vice 
President; Skip Scott; Norman Dodson; Wesley C a i n , President; Wallace Thornton; Robert Huddleston; J. B. 
Delay; Frank Scofield, Advisor. N O T PICTURED - Billy Walker, Reverend; Betty Kel ly , Publicity Director. 

Student Senate 
LEFT T O RIGHT - Sheila Thornbrough; Rick Claborn; Debbie Lewis. Secretary; Darlene Selenke; Harold Swan, 
President; Pam Klein; Carla Gregory; Sandra Thornbrough; Ron Strianese, Vice President; Carol Conway; Tom 
Imgensen, Advisor. 
Newspaper Staff 
LEFT T O RIGHT - Katletia Williams: Dm Legate; Carla Gregory. Editor; Debbie Lewis; Kay Keathley: Judy 
Nicholas, Advisor. NOT PICTURED - Donna Miller; M i l l i e Smith; Brenda McLeod; Loree Edwards: Janie 
Mackey. 
Activities 
Police School 

Freshmen 
Darlcnc Sclcnke 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Carolyn Manning 
Sayre 
Business 
Barbi Hutchinson 
Sayre 
Con Ed 
Beverly Huddlciton 
Toxola 
Nunlng 
Tom m ye Estes 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
Brlnda Pierce 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
\ 
Albcna Mollcy 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
Elmer Stone 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Eddie Toon 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Rick Midyett 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
1 w 
Peggy Fanning 
Level land, T e x . 
Med Tech 
Kaihy Lackey 
Hammon 
Gen Ed 
Barbara Logan 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
Gayle Henen 
Elk Ci ty 
Gen Ed 
Vicky Lindsey 
Granite 
Med Tech 
Brenda McLcod 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Don KUlman 
Elk City 
Police Science 
Pat Luckctt 
Boston, Mats. 
Med Tech 
Mary Prathcr 
Sayre 
Med Assistant 
David O'Hara 
Elk Ci ty 
Gen Ed 
Richard Coffman 
Granite 
Med Tech 
« 
James Levlngs 
Buffalo 
Gen Ed 
John Rumscy 
Burns Flat 
Gen Ed 
Robert Huddleston 
Texola 
Med Tech 
1 / 
Betty Kel ly 
Granite 
Med Tech 
Neva Golden 
Elk C i ty 
Med Tech 
Carla Gregory 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Donna M i l l e r 
A l l i son . Tex . 
Gen Ed 
Betty Ely 
Cheyenne 
Gen Ed 
Janet M i l l e r 
Elk C i ty 
Gen Ed 
M i c k l e Knight 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
M i l l i e Smith 
Sweetwater 
Gen Ed 
Cathy M i l l e r 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Jan Fox 
Elk City 
Business 
Bi l l Brown 
Sentinel 
Electronics 
Rick C la born 
Faxon 
Med Tech 
David Storey 
Faxon 
Med Tech 
Geoffrey Hicks 
South Africa 
Gen Ed 
Gayla Easter 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Janice Berry 
Sayre 
Secretarial 
T ia Shields 
Sentinel 
Med Tech 
Diana Gordon 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Cl i f f Campbell 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
Alana Jcncks 
Elk C i ty 
Gen Ed 
Dru Legate 
Sayre 
Library Science 
Mike Camahan 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Sue Poole 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
Fonya Poff 
Elk C i ty 
Med Assistant 
Nei l Womack 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
Coy McBeth 
Cordell 
Electronics 
Janic Mackcy 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Tommic Robinson 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Brian Mcrz 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
i 
Kay Keathley 
Mayficld 
Gen Ed 
Dcbra Cook 
Elk Ci ty 
Gen Ed 
Melody Blankenship 
Elk C i i y 
Gen Ed 
f 
Karleita Wil l iams 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
M l c k l c Vermi l l ion 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Phi l l ip Gordon 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
John Dll lard 
SayTe 
X-Ray Tech 
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Bi l l Friend 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Clifton Goines 
Sentinel 
Gen Ed 
Oliver Harris 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Melva Dodson 
Cheyenne 
Gen Ed 
Dale Cook 
Sentinel 
Med Tech 
Darla Bales 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Curtis Fuchs 
Sweetwater 
Business 
Betty Blevlns 
Sweetwater 
Med Tech 
Greg GarTlson 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Linda Wood 
Sayre 
Business 
John Jones 
Carter 
Gen Ed 
Anita DeSpain 
Elk C i i y 
Gen Ed 
Dennis Hefner 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
Lynda Walt 
Boise City 
Med Tech 
Doris Atha 
Cheyenne 
Med Tech 
Jolene Bales 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Cheryl White 
Carter 
Med Tech 
Mike Mayer 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Jerry Wyau 
Sentinel 
X-Ray Tech 
David Gaddis 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
Rodney George 
Sentinel 
Electronics 
Col leen Cook 
Mangum 
Nursing 
Su2ctta Watson 
Carter 
Nursing 
Charolet Lucas 
Crawford 
Gen Ed 
Jesse Keokhum 
Thailand 
Gen Ed 
George Cooper 
Cordel l 
Med Tech 
Charles Guy 
Erick 
Math 
Bob Smithcrman 
Sailing 
Elecironics 
Marsha Lowrance 
Sayre 
Pre-Vei Med 
t 
Ladean Caylor 
Elk C i ty 
Gen Ed 
Donna Holland 
Erlck 
Gen Ed 
Thomas Wil l iams 
Burns Flat 
Gen Ed 
Mclinda Parker 
Wheeler, T x . 
Gen Ed 
Marveda Parman 
Cheyenne 
Business 
Rocky Thompson 
Mangurn 
Electronics 
Ben Dugger 
Canute 
Pre-Engineering 
Eduardo Martinez 
Erick 
Electronics 
David Treat 
O k l a . C i ty 
Electronics 
Charles Shinault 
Elk Ci ty 
Gen Ed 
Louise Luinstra 
Woodward 
Med Tech 
Gayla Dunlap 
Erick 
Med Tech 
Betty Leach 
Cheyenne 
Med Tech 
Monni Johnson 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Jeanle Leverett 
Elk Ci ty 
Med Tech 
Robert Chappell 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
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Troy Easter 
Sayre 
Industrial Arts 
Virg i l Minchcr 
Sentinel 
Gen Ed 
5* 
Karen Thomas 
Woodward 
Med Tech 
Wallace Thornton 
Boise City 
Business 
Vana Phibbs 
Mary Euresti 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Judy Maxwell 
Canute 
Nursing 
Sophomores 
Gayla Splinter 
Erick 
Business 
John Vermi l l ion 
Sayre 
Pol i t ica l Science 
< * . V. 
Sharon Wallace 
Willow 
Med Tech 
Richard Bailey 
Clinton 
I Iccironlca 
Jack Damron 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
Ga i l Merrick 
Cheyenne 
Med Tech 
Wesley Cain 
Elk City 
History 
Donna Wil l iams 
Mangum 
Med Tech 
David Loopcr 
Elk Ci ty 
Electronics 
Bess Recce 
Elk City 
Med Tech 
Helen Moffit 
Elk City 
X-Ray Tech 
Mike Scldncr 
Elk City 
Electronics 
Scott Powell 
Elk Ci ty 
Business 
Tonya Cokcr 
Cheyenne 
Med Assistant 
Joe Richmond 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Lawana M i l l s 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Rosa Oldham 
Hammon 
Med Tech 
James Crouse 
Woodward 
Med Tech 
Melba Ezzel l 
Sayre 
General Ed 
Chris Reeves 
Elk Ci ty 
Gen Ed 
Charlie Parkhurst 
Cheyenne 
Electronics 
Amanda Gusman 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Topper Robinson 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Loree Edwards 
Elk Ci ty 
Gen Ed 
El Wanda Praiher 
Elk Ci ty 
Med Records 
Roy Hutton 
Sayre 
Nursing 
Vivian Thornbrough 
Sayre 
Nursing 
Rene Ann Chavedo 
Sayre 
Business 
Ora Lee Roberts 
Sayre 
Med Assistant 
Beth Anderson 
Sweetwater 
Pharmacy 
Buddy Wood 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Harlcy Green 
Sayre 
Electronics 
Robert Welk 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Larry Anderson 
Sweetwater 
Pharmacy 
Kanneka Hutton 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
r 
Susan Wood 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Leigh Adkins 
Mangum 
Med Assistant 
Pam Kle in 
Mustang 
Med Tech 
Curtis Austin 
Erick 
Electronics 
Chris Albert 
Carter 
Electronics 
Kent White 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Ronnie Walker 
Carter 
Elec ironies 
Linda Hcln 
Gate 
Med Tech 
Joe Armbruster 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
> 
Linda Perry 
Mayf ic ld 
Gen Ed 
Jim Longhofcr 
Burns Flat 
Med Tech 
Patty Dungan 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Ron Suianese 
Cheyenne 
Med Tech 
Susan Dil lard 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Vcr l in Wootton 
Willow 
Gen Ed 
Janet Yow 
Elk Ci ty 
Business 
Frc^ Pcffer 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
Rac Moore 
Sentinel 
Gen Ed 
Jerry Richardson 
Sayre 
Electronics 
I 
C o c l l Smith 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Mcl inda Carmichael 
Sayre 
Med Assistant 
P. K . English 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Rencc LaMunyon 
Buffalo 
Med Tech 
Sandra Thornbrough 
'•ayro 
Med Tech 
Harold Swan 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Paul Rogen 
Sentinel 
Pre Med 
John Dlrck 
Elk City 
Gen Ed 
TeiTy Little 
Cheyenne 
Business 
7 
P h y l l l i Meyer 
Corn 
Med Tech 
Vicky Page 
Elk City 
Med Tech 
Y 
Betty Haddy 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
* a • • * 
Ginger Kendall 
Cheyenne 
Gen Ed 
Doug Dorse y 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
La Dean Dorsey 
Sayre 
Med Assistant 
lame* Perry 
Willow 
Med Tech 
Sherry Perry 
Willow 
Med Teen 
Rick Webb 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Karen Russell 
Elk Ci ty 
Business 
Bobby Cook 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Janle Dusck 
Sayre 
Pre-Nursing 
Steve Lyons 
Sentinel 
Electronics 
Jalene Kendall 
Cheyenne 
Business 
Carl Smith 
Norman 
Med Tech 
Cindy Eagon 
Nursing 
Joe Burch 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
J . B. Delay 
Elk C i ty 
Business 
Dan Goodin 
Elk Ci ty 
Gen Ed 
Austin Parkhurst 
Cheyenne 
Electronics 
Skip Scott 
Ktngflsher 
Physical N 
4J 
Jenetta Cray 
Sweetwater 
Gen Ed 
Dorothy Baker 
Level land. Tex . 
Med Assistant 
Rick G i l l l U n d 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Larry Mackey 
Sayre 
Physical Ed 
Ernest Barby 
Sa>Te 
Med Tech 
James Barnard 
Butler 
Electronics 
Karen Drinnon 
Ha mm on 
Gen Ed 
Phi l l ip Dunlap 
Canute 
Gen Ed 
\ 
Carol Conway 
Duncan 
Med Tech 
Debbie Lewis 
Roswcll . N . M . 
Med Tech 
Roben M c K c l v y 
Sayre 
Med Tech 
Dennis Austin 
Erick 
Electronics 
Norman Dodson 
Hammon 
Med Tech 
Karen Bell 
Sayre 
Pre - Med 
Carrol Dobbs 
Cheyenne 
Med Tech 
Charlie Jones 
Elk Ci ty 
Gen Ed 
Jeanle Judd 
Sayre 
Gen Ed 
Gale Tomberl ln 
Sayre 
A g . Business 
Marvin Gamble 
Tcxola 
Electronics 
Ida Moore 
Elk City 
Math 
FIRST ROW - Ralph Sweatman, Teddy C a d e l l . SECOND ROW - Linda McRorey, Jo Williams. Carole Jackson. 
Janet Mil ler . THIRD ROW - James Johnson. Keith Hansen, Michael Costephens, George Holloman. Robert 
Powell, Patrick Lehan. Kevin Justice, Carl M e g l i , Glenn Sipes, Lorin Patron. Leroy Wilhelm. Damisio Fuen-
tez, Instructor - Beth Armstrong. 
FIRST ROW - Linda McRorey, Dyanne Piercy, Damisio Fuentez. SECOND ROW - Lemiai McRorey. John Jen 
kins, Michael Brainard, Danny Stevens, William Devine, Thomas Naseika. Patrick Lehan. Jerry Hymer. 
Teddy Cade 11, Lorin Patton, Instructor - Major Parcell. 
FIRST ROW - Ralph Sweatmen. Steven Midkiff. SECOND ROW - Virginia Coleman, Linda McRorey, Dyannc 
Piercy, Norma Lightfoot. Carole Jackson. Jo Williams. THIRD ROW - Lorin Patton. Damisio Fuentez. Carl 
Megl i . Patrick Lehan, Will iam Devine. Michael Brainard. George Holloman. FOURTH ROW - Lawrence 
Smith. John Jenkins. Anthony Gurley, Kevin Justice. Leroy Wilhelm, and Robert Powell. Instructor - Lt. 
Cruea. 



